APPENDIX V – 193
Saturday, July 30, 2016
Palo Verde High Magnet School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 8:45</td>
<td>Registration/Breakfast</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 - 10:00</td>
<td>Opening Session</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jimmy Hart (Introduction)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor Grady (Invocation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Damond Holt (Welcome)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. H.T. Sanchez (Welcome)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Julie Hertzog (Keynote)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 10:05 am</td>
<td>Break - Drop Students at Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05 - 10:40 am</td>
<td>Adult Workshop #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Next Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 10:30</td>
<td>Break - Pickup Students at Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 11:30</td>
<td>Student Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 11:30</td>
<td>Adult Workshop #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Next Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am - 11:40 am</td>
<td>Break - Pickup Students at Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 - 12:40</td>
<td>Closing Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panel Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 - 2:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 - 2:30</td>
<td>Resource Fair</td>
<td>Cafeeteria &amp; PV Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WORKSHOPS**

**Bullying - Room 103**  
*Pastor Elwood McDowell*  
Discussion of the emotional/mental effects of bullying on individuals.

**Bullying - Consequences of Ignoring It - Room 103**  
*Dr. Cindy Hurley*  
Understand what constitutes bullying and to explore the myths of bullying. Bullying can be a serious health issue and if ignored has many short and long term consequences for the bully...

**Conflict Resolution - Room 104**  
*Ms. Catherine Tornbom*  
This session will discuss strategies of mediation tactics to resolve conflict and disputes.

**PBIS - Promoting Positive Behaviour in Leaders - Room 105**  
*TUSD Principals & Asst. Principals*  
This session will present an update on the core features and status of school-wide Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS). Learn from school administrators about the benefits of PBIS in our schools.

**Racial & Ethnic Disparity - Room 106**  
*Hon. Patricia Green*  
Discussion of racial disparities and strategies on how to reverse these trends.

**Restorative Practices is Good for Our Community - Room 115**  
*Mr. Chris Vogler*  
Learn how schools and juvenile court is building, enhancing and restoring relationships across school communities through positive changes in behavior.

**School to Prison Pipeline - Room 116**  
*Ms. Sheila Pessinguia & Mr. John Schow*  
Discussion of reducing the juvenile population successfully and introduce other diversion programs.

**Student Engagement - For Educators - Room 117**  
*Dr. Macheo Payne*  
Offers interventions that support educators in addressing the behavioral health needs while focusing on academic learning. disproportionality of discipline for black & brown students...
WORKSHOPS Continued

Student Workshop - Ages 5-8 - Room 101

*TUSD Certified Staff*

Certified staff introduce bullying concepts via video, games, reading and crafts. Snack Provided

Student Workshop - Ages 9-11 - Room 102

*Multiple Presenters & TUSD Certified Staff*

Students meet with three of our presenters in interactive sessions designed for their age group. Snack Provided

Student Workshop - Ages 12-17 - Room 118

*Multiple Presenters*

Students meet with three of our presenters in interactive sessions designed for their age group.

Resource Fair

Arizona Kinship Support Services
Assurance Health and Wellness Clinic
Casa de los Niños
Catholic Social Services
Cenpatico
Dunbar Barber College – FREE Haircuts
Focus on the Future
Goodwill of Southern Arizona
Job Path
Literacy Connects
Libre Initiative
National Alliance on Mental Illness
Our Family Services
Parent Aid
Pima County Attorney Office
Pima Community College
Pima County Health Department
Pima County Health Department
Teen Shots
Pima County Juvenile Courts
Pima County Library
Pima County Sheriff’s Department
Por Un AZ Unido
PPEP

Seres Maravillosos
SERI
Tucson Urban League
TUSD Child Find
TUSD Communications
TUSD CRPI
TUSD CTE
TUSD Dropout Prevention
TUSD Enrollment Bus w/ Transportation
TUSD Exceptional Education
TUSD Family Resource Centers
TUSD GATE/ALE
TUSD Grants & Federal Programs
TUSD Health Services
TUSD HR Recruitment
TUSD Interscholastics
TUSD Magnet
TUSD Planning Services
TUSD Rental Services
TUSD School Safety
TUSD Student Equity
United Way of Tucson and Southern Arizona